
Iron a fresh Shirt Waist, or a Shirt the
hottest day of summer with an Electric
Iron, with an Electric Fan turned on you,
and still you're as fresh as a daisy and cool
as a cucumber.

Southern Public Utilities Co.
Phone 223.

Greenville Womans CollegeGreenville* South Carolina
imparting the Knowledge, Ideale and Accomplishment*of Perfect Womanhood

No Southern institution nunnie young women more completo advantages for abroifl, lilKirnl education than does tho Greenville Woman'* College. It Is prepared Inevery war to train Ita students for Ilvos oftlio fallest ofllcicncy and responsibility, itsequipment, faculty, courses di'.study, and cultural influences aro entirely In harmonyWilt! present-day requirement-.
Administration. Instruction and dormitory buildings equipped alona tho mostmodern Uno», for convenient, comfortable Ufo and efficient work. Sovejitocn clansrooms, twenty-five piano praetlco rooms. larRO lllirary. Rix parlors, science departmentwlt'i well quipped laboratories, dining room beaÜnifSOO. kitchen furnished at cust of$2.fton. improved heating plant, dairy furnishing ~an abuudanco of puru, rich milk;atíldente' rooms furnished wl*.b the taste and completeness of a souci hole!. Athleticcrcunds affording full opportunities for out-door aporta and exorcises.Entrance requirementa upon J'4.unit batía. High standard courses leading toTl. A.. H. L. and M. A. degrees. Literature. Languages, Kcionces. Valuable practicaltraining tn Domestic Science. Bminata Coora*, leading to diploma.Thorough courses leading to diplomas In Conservatory ofMaslc, departments ofA:-t, Expression. Physical Culture, Kindergarten, Normal Training Count.Located In one of tho most healthy cities ID America. Koflnèd associates,Christian teachings aud influences. Kindly, constructive discipline.The institution p'' to afford tho best, educational advantages obtainable at aminimum cost. For ti '"gum addrete ^

DAVID M. RAA ' k, D. D., Pres., - GREENVILLE, S. C.

HAILEY'S BERRY
Select Camping Parfr of thirty

five, conducted and cjfiperoned by
Dr. and Mrs. J'. N. Lajp of Starr, S.
C. have ample tents/nd "shacks"
for forty to fifty nore congenial
people.
Tents and board, eirything includ¬

ed, per week, orw.$5.00
Single meals . . J.25c
We already haie people from At¬

lanta, Anderson Hartwell, Starr,
Come out forine week-end, and

try it; then yu will arrange to
spend your vac/ion here. The tem¬
perature is co/, and every thing is
delightful. TP food and cuisine is
excellent, ancpe price is very, very
reasonable.

ADDRESS--!
RiversiddZamp* Starr* Se C.

Jn Are Hailey's Ferry

ways cross the

AILEY'S FERRY
The Ferry s*>rvice is
cellent atfd the roads
both sides of the

iver are the best.

Phoio 37.

M ir-s Frances Kelly of Spartanburg
Is the attractive gue-/, of Miss Geor¬
gia Marshall. '

Misses Sara and Rebecca Harper
have returned to their home in El¬
berton after a visit to their sister,
Mrs. Harleston Barton.

Miss Annie Chapman has gone to
(Providence, lt. I., to Bpend the
month of August. She will visit
Mrs. .LC Boy Fales while away.

Mrs. WI. A. Chapman bas -eturned
home after a visit lo Greenville and
Ciiick Spring.
Mrs. John Carey of Greenville and

her brother, Mr. John Livingston ot
Savannah Bpent yesterday with
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. I>. S. Vandlver have
gone to Waynesville, N. C. They
made tho trip ia their car.

Mrs. George Speer ls at home after
a tslt of several weeks to relatives
i^ Cranltevllle.

Mrs. Crayton Cummings, formerlyof this city, but now of Dirmiugham,
Ala., is visiting ber sister. Mrs.
Manly Watson.

Misses Genevieve und Lillie Simp¬
son bave returned from a visit of
three weeks to Asheville* and Bryson
City. N. C.

Mr! and Mrs. J. L. Maxwell of
Savannah are the guests of Mrs. Kale
.Maxwell and other relatives.

Miss Kathleen Lander of William-
\ston is the guest of Mrs. Georgo
Prince.

» Prof. and Mrs. K. D. Senn, who
havi been visiting relatives here,
,have gone to Brevard for the month
of August.

Concert fer Monday Evening.
^ Quite an attraction for the concert
on Monday evening at thc Anderson,
will be tho apnearar-c of Mr. Bryce
Wldeman, who will arne part in thc
program. Mr. Wldeman ls a tenor
of some note, having an unusuallyfine voice. This concert promises to
be a rare musical treat and IB beinglooked forward to with great interest.
Tickets are on sale at Atkinson's
Drug store and Orr-Gray Drug store.

Delightful Party.
Miss Ramelle Nicholson entertain¬

ed a few friends in a delightfully in¬
formal manner on Wednesday evening
at a wator mleon cutting at her home
just ca-.it of town.

lt was given in honor of Miss
Ethel Jones' three guests, Miss
Thomasine Brock, Misa .*J»nle Teagueafttr TfllBB Caroline Brenpn. This
home tho' so near tewn has all the
comforts and attractions of the coun¬
try and the guests wer«, entertainedin a most enjoyable manner. Thelawn was bright with Japanese lan¬
terns, and some of the guests' spent1their time her0 while others in tho
house danced. Duning the evening
man ydeliclous kinds of fruit was
-served by the hostess unlisted byMiss Ethel Jones and Mies KathleenHawklnB of Starr.

Mfrs Jones Entertains.
Miss Ethel Jones was the attractivehostess (for a few friends yesterdayafternoon when she entertained in

honor of her three charming hons
guests, Misses Caroline Brenon aidAnnie Teague of Columbia andThomasine Brock of Honea Path.
An interesting little contest wasthe source of much pleasure, MissLou Nelle McGee winning the prize.Dainty refreshments were served, thehostess being assisted by Miss Kath¬leen Hawkins and Miss Nelle Find¬

ley.
The guests for the afternoon were:Misses Marion Brown, Annie Ers¬kine, Fannie Forney, Tabitha Mc-Full, Helen Burriss, Marie Mccon¬

nel, Luja Webb, Annie Ballley,Agatha Spellman. Lou Nelle McGee,Remelle /Nicholson, Kathleen Haw¬kins, Margaret Hodges, Carrie Moore,Glenna [ Barrett, Maggie Shirley,Marlon I Brcazeale, Ethel Johnson,Nelle Findley.
A New Auto Joke.

Sumertlme brings with it a glow ofpeculiar types of humor. There isalways someone who is ready to toll
you th; latest story about the Ford
automobile. These stories are pro¬duced about as rapidly as the Ford
automobile«, which r-»conty readiedthe astonishing record ot ene machine
every live seconds. There ls dangerin telling Gie latest Ford story for fearpf thai worried expression on the faceof realer or nea-er which signals, ulhave leard lt!" lt ls said that about
a thoi sand new Ford stories aro re¬ceived by the advertising departmentat Détroit every week. One was sob¬
erly r dated by Uncle Joe Cannon onhis return to Washington that willapply to any automobile or a Ford."Thfe man," said Uncle Joe,- "ap-pearoA at tho door in a striking andhiatrl+nic attitude and gravely an¬nounced:

" '.My lord, the motor watts with¬
out.' Tho weary owner replied lan¬
guidly, 'Without what?' The replycame qutck and decisive: 'Without
gasoline.' The weary .owner delveddocb in his pocket and once morepaid the toll ot a mileage rate far be¬
yond the jurisdiction ot the Infer¬ió. Commerce Commission, while"lout* watted the motor."-"AffairsWashington." by Joe Mitchellipplo. ta; National Magasine for

io.

"Whiskey, my friend, has killed
ore men than bullets."
"That may be, sir. but bejabers, I'dlier he full ot whiskey than bullets.

? . . « . » .--«._...._-.. « ............ff1 V1 V 1TTvTTTrm ? . w*TTTTTTTTT

Misa Jessie* Owens of Bishop'sBranch ia visiting in thc city.
Mr. ChriB Suber of William ston w s

a business visitor in the city yester¬day.
Dr. Thomas Kirkpatrick of

Lowndosviilc was in thc city yester¬day, having brought a patient to thc
Anderson county hospital.
Mr. Floyd Tonsley, formerly oí this

county but now of Cedar Cnve. Fia.,
was in the city fur a short while on
his way to KeidsvHIe where he will
visit rel tives.

Dr. G. W. Evana, Sr., has gono to
Clayton. Ga., to join his wife who is
spending the Bummer at their Bum¬
mer homo.

Mr. Thomas C. McGill of Starr waa
a business visitor in the city yester¬
day.

Mr. Crayton Merritt ot the Fork
section was in tho city yesterday.
Mr. Eddio Adams of Townville waa

in-the city yesterday.
Mr. Frank Gentry, Sr., of Starr

was a busluess visitor iu thc city yes¬
terday.
Mr. L. Harper Hall or Iva was

among tho business visitors in Ander¬
son yesterday.
Mr. J. E. Horton and daughter,

Miss Louise Horton at Belton word
in Anderson yesterday.
Mr. Dawson Smith lias returned to

Pendleton after spending a few daysin the city.
Mr. J. E. Wofford h s returned to

Starr after visiting friends in Ander¬
son.

Mr. James. Major hat returned to
Williamston after passing a few daysin Anderson.

Mr. Martin Lawrence of Hartwell
was in the city for a -.hort time yes¬
terday. .y«¡

Mr. Ralph Miller of Macon, Ga.,
spent some time in tie city Thurs¬
day.
Mr. Sam Balles, Vito hast been

confined to thc hospltil for the pastfew days, is improving.
Mr. Wm. Garrison' of Grccnvlllo

was in Anderson yesterday.
Mr. J. A. Smith cf Ware Shoals

was a business viisit%' in thc city
yesterday.
Mr. J. W.- Crosse* of Townville

was in Anderson yesteni y.

Messrs. J. S. Deal of Syracuse,N. Y., H. J. Dorman of Bridgeport,Conn., George Wallaco of Irvington,N. J., and Charles Forsytho of Meri¬
den, Conn., wore Jewelry drummers
in the city yesterday.
Messrs. James G. Colvlu and Jo' n

Colvin motored from .'Asheville on
Wednesday and are .visiting Mrs.
Brutton Simpson.
Miss Leona Foster, daughter of Mr.

J. L. Foster, has gone to Asheville,
Lake Toxaway and HendersoUville for
a several weeks' stay.

Misse < Lillian Murrat and Eleanor
onrjront are spending about ten days
at Hendersonvlllo, N. C.

5^00 (Viws Earn $100 Apiece.
In the current Issue of Farm and

Fireside, thc National farm paper pub¬
lished at Springfield, Ohio, appears an
account of a big and successful co-
oerotlvo movement which is bringing
certain Oregon farmers success. In
thc following brief extract taken from
the article appear a few o the most
important acts:
"More than 3 1-2 million pounds of

cheese, valued at 9541,748.46, was tho
output of the is farmers' co-operative
cheese factories in Tillamook county,
Oregon, during 1914. Fifty-two hun¬
dred cows, owned by 486 farmers, pro¬
duced thc milk that made this cheese.
The average return for every cow, af¬
ter deducting factory expenses, was
nearly $100. This ls a remarkable
averago for 5200 COWS."

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

There will be an elecUon at Moun¬
tain Creek Schcol Hons« in Mountain
Creek School District No. 70 on Tues¬
day, August 10, 1915 on the question
ot levying an additional special tax
af two (2) mills on all of thc property
9f said district to be used for general
school purposes, making a total spe-2ial levy of four! (4) mills on said
«strict.
AU voters must exhibit a registra¬

tion certificate and tax receipt. Polls
aili open at 8 a. m. and close at 4 p.
n.
By order of thcCounty Board of

Education for Anderson Countv.
J. B. Felton.

County Superintendent of Education.

NOTICE.
The Board of Registration of Ander-1

ion County will meet the following,ippointmcfhts to register, renew or.
transfer certificates: (
Pendleton, Friday, August 6th. '.
Townville. Saturday, August 7th.
Starr. Monday, August 9th. '

Iva. Tuesday., August 10th.
Anderson Court House, Wednesday.,murkay and Friday, llth, 12th, and

18th.
W. L. Andersen,W. C. Burris*,EL T. Tolllson.

Soard of Registration of Anderson
County.

FMODERNIZIM
r WIRE al
m IT roi?,. Jk¿\| ELECTRÎÇlTjT

Thus making it worth

more as a home, or to

rent, or to sell.

In this day and time

ninety nine persons out

of every hundred want

electricity in the home

for.several different pur¬
poses.

Electricity in your
home is not an expense,
but an absolute neces¬

sity, and a good invest¬
ment.

Southern Public Util¬
ities Co.
Phone 223

Brakeman Wax Cared.

F. A. Wootsey, a railroad' brakeman
of Jacksonville, Texas, writes: "1
was down with kidney trouble and
rheumatism BO hod I could hardly ge',
up when I Hat down. I had a back¬
ache all the time and waa Imost tired
of living. I Baw Foley Kidnek Pills
advertised. I took some and after u
short time I was thoroughly cured
and am haying no more trouble."
They act promptly and help kidneys
throw poisonous waste products out
or the blood. Thousands have writ¬
ten similar letter». Sold everywhere.

PUT CREAM TN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells How To Open Clogged Nos¬
trils and Ead Head-Colds.

You feel fine in a few moments.
Your cold in head or catarrh will be
gone, Your clogged nostrils will
open. The air passages ot your head
will clear and you can breathe free¬
ly. No moro dullness, headache; no
hawking, snuffing, muscous discharges
or dryness; no struggling for breath
at night.

Tell your drugglBt you want a small
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. Ar-yly a
little of this fragrant, antiseptic
cream in your nostril*, lot lt pene¬
trate through every air paBsago of
the head; soothe and beni tho swol¬
len, inflamed mucous membrane, and
catarrh sufferer needs. Don't staystuffed-up and miserable.

It is just what every cold and
relief comes instantly.

IF SKIN BREAKS
OUT AND ITCHES

APPLY SULPHUR
Use it like a cold croom and

dry Eczema eruptions
right np.

The moment you apply bold-sulphurto an itching or broken out skin, theitching stops and healing begins, saysa renowned dermainlogifit.This remarkable sulphur made into athick cream effects such prompt relief,even in aggravated Eczema, that lt is
a never-ending souroo of amazement to
phTKiclans.

For many years bold-sulphur bas oc¬
cupied a ecciir? position tn the treat¬
ment of rut uncoil s eruptions by reasonof tts cooling, poraaite-destroying prop¬erties and nothing has ever been foundto tako its place in relieving irritable
nnd inflammatory affections of tho akin.WI ile not alway« establishing a perma¬nent eura yet in every .Ínstanos, it
immediately subdues the Itching irrita¬tion and benia the Fcremo light up .andit is often years later before any erupttion ngain manifest'- itself. \
y Any gor>d druggist .will supply on
ounce- of l»old-eulphiir, which should-be
applied io the evaded patt* like the
ordinary cold cream* ^ It ian's- unpleas¬ant »ixl tie prompt relief afforded Is
very welcome, particularly when the Eo:
?ema ls accompacisd with torturous itch-
lag.

CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WAST AOVERTISINU KATES
Twenty-0T6 words or less,

Ono Tluiu 25 cents, Throe Times
GO cents, Six Times $1.00.
All advertlsenicntover twenty-

five words prorata fdr each ad¬
ditional word. Hates on 1.000
words to be used In a month
made ou application.
No advertisement taken for

less than 25 cents, cash in ad¬
vance.

If your name appears In the
telephone directory you can tele¬
phone your want ad te 321 and a
hill will he mailed aftor its In¬
sertion for prompt payment.

WANTS
WASTED -Mules six to ton years of

age. Must hu sound and straight.
Bring them In and get the cash. The
Fretwelt Co. 7-18-tf.

WASTED-You to know that I am
still ou the job with tho best wood
and coal on the market, if youdon't believe it try roo. W. O.
Ulmer, Phone 649. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
.-15-tf.

WASTED-A representativo for one
of the largest companies selling
accident and health imuiranco in U.
S. This company writes a contract
that is easily sold, and thc right
man can make money out of it. For
particulars address Box 314, Green¬
ville, S. C. S-43L

FOR SALE
FOI'SD-Military Watch-Fod. Made]of hard rubber und metal, bearing

the insignia of Infantry branch of
tho torvlce. i3th Regiment, and
Compnny E. Owner may have same
by paving for this ad. Intelligencer
Offleo. 8-5-3C

t'UK SALE-A good milch cow with
cali threo weeks old. For further
informal Ibu address X. Y. Z. eave
Tho Intelligencer. 8-4-3tp.

KWH SALE-Limited,, amount pure
Fulghum (Muy! oatav*flr#rala bush¬
el, f. o. b. hore for prompt rklp-
mcrat Clean, prolific, heavy. D. A.
Hutto, Route No. 1 Donalds, S. C.
8-1-3L

EOIt SALE-Pure native grown Look¬
out Mountain seed potatoes $2.00
per bushel. Plant as soon as lt
rains. Furman Smith, Seedsman,1Phono 404.

TOD SALE-Ono Ano Jersey Bull two
years, old. W. R. C*borne. Phone

17. «-6-3t.

MISCELLANEOUS
sunscHiPTioss « DAILY INTEL¬
LIGENCER AT REDUCED PRICE-
During tho Dally Intelligencer con¬
test which closed March, 1014, in or-der to secure votes to win the cap¬ital prise, I purchased a number Ot
subscriptions to the Daily Intelll-
gencer at the rate ot $5.00 a year.In order to get some of the moneyback which I put Into tba contest,I will sell a limited number of sub¬
scriptions to the DaMy InteUigencer
at the rate ot $3.00 a year to anyonewishing to subscribe or renew their.subscription to this paper, or at a
rate of $1.25 a year to the Semi¬
weekly Intelligencer. If interested,address P. O. Box 347, Anderson.

S.O. 6-17U

GRAPES-Cooking grapes 25c a D'ck,1
$1.00 per bu. delivered any wacro
in city. Selected grape» 25c ** bas¬
ket. Peach baskets 2c cavil, $1.75
per hundred. Tin fruit cans $2.501per hundred. Baskets and cans
cash with order. Jno. S. Cromer,927 W. Market St., Anderson, S. C.
8-6-0tp.

WHEN YOU can not see right step injour Optical Department and got justtho Glasses you need. Completegrinding plant Byes scientifically
tested. Dr. M. R. Campbell, Louisa]S. Hllgonbocker. assistant, 112 W.
Whitner St., Ground Floor.

pocks 50c; Selected 25c basket
Peach baskets 2c each, $1.75 perhundred. Tin fruH cans $2.50 perhundred. Baskets and cans cash
with order. Jno. S. Cromer, 927 W.
Market St, Anderson, 8. C.
8-l-6tp

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves !

No. 22 ; . .6:0$ A. M.
No. 6 . . . .3:37 P.M.

Arrives:
No. 21 . ., .11:45 A. M.
No. 5 ... . 3:07 P.M.
Information, Schedules»
rates, etc., promptlyjiven.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,

Augusta, Ga.

^HuMnauBaULHE

rAUfc THREE

Ï PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Bleckley Bandin«
Anderson, S. C.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Saggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Building

W. Whittier St

RUFUS FANT, Jr.
ATTORNEY AT I4W
Cox*Townsend Bldg,

Anderson, >l Sooth Carolins

Wear*-

fro LA S^yS iWront Jgced Corsets
Fitted perfectly by our corsetlere

$3.50 to $12.60

Mrs. B. Graves Boyd
Phone 844

Thc compounding of a prescrip¬tion we regard as a matter of most
serious importance.
We use nothing but the highestQuality of Drugs whichj have an¬

swered certain standard tests.
As in drugs-everything else ittthe way of medicines-proprie¬tary remedies and toilet necessities

are of the same high standard of
Quality.

Highest Qaulity-Lowes i Price
-together with prompt, eíücient,polite service is our motto.

Get the habit of coming to the.Quality Drug Store for your everyneed.

W.% ATKINSON
^Proprietor

H. H. Rosenberg
TAILOR FOR MEN
134 North Main

EXPERT KODAK FINIBMIKUDeveloping and printing done by artists. fSoatbeautiful work guaranteed at ail tiruea.Baliifartion Or No Ctiarße.IVv*l(i>ing, ' lOe P<r Film. 1Printinr: Prinu I Mal M. Cc; t l-t«4 M.to: * MO 1.]. Sc Quick do!Ivevy. Band on*61m to Utt our »Tri'e.
AGENTS WANTBOLIGON DBÎG CM BttartJintrsrR. H. *C

Condensed Passenger Schedule.
PIEDMONT Sc NORTHERN

RAILWAY COMPANY
Effective June 6. 1916. |

il

ANDERSON;
Arrivals

No.31.7:36 A. M.:No.83.9:35 A. M.
No. 85.11:40 A. M.
No.37.1:10 P. M.
No. 80.3:40 P. M.
NO.41.«»00 P. M.
No.43.0:60 P. M
So.45. ..10r?Q P. M.

Departures
ÍO. 80... 6:26 A. II.
«O.32. 8:25 A. M.
io. 84.10:^0 A. M.
ÍO. 26.12:10 P. M.
Co. 38.t:ao P. M. ü4a40. 4:60 P. M.
io. 43.B:40 P. M. .

,'o. 44.. .. .. .. 0:16 P. KL
C. B. ALLEN,
Traülo JtaMger«.


